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Parents as Teachers

Parents as Teachers
is a voluntary program
offered through local
districts through the
state of Missouri. The
parent educator provides
parenting information
and age appropriate
child development
information and
activities to parents of
children ages prenatal

through kindergarten
entry. If you are
interested in learning
more about Parents as
Teachers, and want to
see if you qualify to
participate, or know
someone who might
be interested, please
contact the elementary
at (660)927-3322.

Kid’s Care

Kid’s Care childcare
program will again
be offered at North
Nodaway Elementary.
After school hours are
until 4:30 p.m. Children
must be signed out each
afternoon which they
attend.
Kid’s Care is available
only on days that school
is in session. Kid’s Care

will NOT be available
on days when school is
dismissed early due to
weather.
Please call the
elementary building
at (660)927-3322 or
inquire at registration
if you would like more
information.

Birthday Book Club
Happy Birthday to
you… At the elementary
building your child has
the chance to celebrate
their birthday with other
kids by choosing a
book to be placed on
the library shelf in their
honor. A donation is all
it takes to honor your
son or daughter.
Your child will get
to choose a book of
special interest to them.
When it arrives, the
child’s name and age
will be placed inside
the book and it will be
presented at a quarterly
assembly. The book will

be checked out to them
when presented so they
can be the first one to
read it! It is then turned
back in to the library so
that other students may
also enjoy it. It’s a fun
activity and a great way
to get some new books
on our library shelves!
You may sign up when
you register for school in
August or at the Back to
School Celebration. All
children who choose to
participate will celebrate
with a treat at lunch
sometime during the 4th
quarter!

Elementary School Supplies
Preschool

2nd Grade

*1 package colored
card stock
(8.5x11”- primary
colors)
*1 3-ring binder (1”)
*1 supply box
*Blanket for rest time
*Gym shoes
*Complete change of
clothes

*1 pair scissors (5”,
point tip)
*Headphones (no ear
buds)
*Gym Shoes
*1 zipper supply pouch
*Wireless mouse
(optional, but
recommended)

*Headphones (no ear
buds)
*Gym Shoes
*Complete change of
clothes

*Headphones (no ear
buds)
*Gym Shoes
*1 large zipper supply
pouch
*Wireless mouse
(optional, but recommended)

Kindergarten

1st Grade

*1 pair scissors (5”,
point tip)
*1 package 3x5 colored
index cards
*Headphones, no ear
buds
*1 3-ring binder
(1”, clear pocket front
preferred)
*1 zipper supply pouch
*Gym Shoes
*1 Primary
Composition notebook
(with space on top
of page for drawing,
space on the bottom for
writing)

3rd Grade

4th Grade

*1 3-ring binder (1”)
*Headphones (no ear
buds)
*Gym Shoes
*1 zipper supply
pouch
*Wireless mouse
(optional, but
recommended)

5th Grade

*Headphones (no ear
buds)
*Gym Shoes
*1 zipper supply
pouch
*Basic function
calculator ($1-$2)
*Wireless mouse
(optional, but
recommended)

The North Nodaway PTO will have
additional supplies for the students
at the Back-To-School Celebration.
The Back-To-School Celebration is
scheduled for August 23rd.
Thank you, North Nodaway PTO!

SchoolRadio:
Cancellations
KNIM 97.1 on the home page and

As
we
say
in
Missouri “If you don’t
like the weather, stick
around another day.”
Weather
conditions
can be unpredictable,
especially
during
winter.
Cancellations,
or early dismissals will
be announced on the
following stations:

FM-Maryville
KMA
960
AM–
Shenandoah.
A Mustang alert will
also be sent out with
the early dismissal or
cancellation.
To sign up for the
Mustang Alerts, please
go to nnr6.org and locate
the Mustang alert icon

sign up to receive text
messages. Text messages
are also sent to remind
parents/students about
events, parent/teacher
conferences, etc.
The
superintendent
and bus drivers decide
whether school will be in
session.

